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89-549 September 6, 1989 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
REINHARDT HONORED 
CHARLESTON, IL--Jeff Reinhardt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mitch 
Reinhardt of Decatur, has received a Grant-in-Aid and Fund 
for Excellence Scholarship from the Art Department at Eastern 
Illinois University. 
Grants-in-Aid are monetary awards paid directly to outstanding 
art students who have presented portfolios displaying representative 
samples of their creative art abilities. 
The Fund for Excellence Scholarship pays full tuition 
of declared Art majors with 3.0 grade point averages on a 
4.0 scale who have presented portfolios displaying samples 
of their creative abilities. 
Reinhardt, a 1989 graduate of Eisenhower High School. 
is a freshman majoring in Graphic Design. 
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